UNITED ACTION: Helping Youth Succeed

United Way of Yellowstone County is proud to provide grant funding and organizational support to:

- Adult Resource Alliance – Big Sky Senior Services
- Boys & Girls Clubs – CASA
- Family Service - Friendship House
- HRDC — Tumbleweed
- Young Families Early Head Start
- YWCA Billings

Your Donations helped these agencies provide Empowering Services to Nearly 1,500 Youth:

- Mentoring
- Tutoring and Life Skills
- Counseling
- Parent Education and Engagement

Because of You
- Over 700 youth received after school care with empowering services.
- 94% maintained or increased satisfactory school attendance.
- 90% achieved milestones in social and emotional development.

We Know this Works!

We Know it Changes Lives!

Help Continue This Success!
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